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For Democracy 
In Spain! 

I . • i a, m.*mmn*«*m0m 

Keep the Spanish Embargo! 
The rising tide of persecution that threatens to engulf 

the world has horrified all men of good will w&o had thought 
that such things were not possible in our vaunted twentieth 
century civilization. But one good thing it h a s accomplished, 
and tfcat is to reveal in a new ano* searching- Bgut the neces
sity of our clothipg -with a new validity the doctrine of the 
universal brotherinood of mankind. Protestants and Cath
olics cannot stand idly by when lews a r e persecuted; 
Protestants and Jews cannot stand idly by when Catholics 
are persecuted; J«ws and Catholics cannot stand Idly by 
when Protestants are persecuted—for the a e w persecutions 
are progressive and will stop it nothing short of complete 
annihilation of traditional religion, with its supposed divi
sion of allegiance between God and Caesatr. The modern 
persecuting totalitarian state will be satisfied -with nothing 
short of complete possession of the souls o f its subjects— 
and that leaves n o room for any religion save such as can 
be made a mere appendage and tool of the state. 

Unhappy Spain has been for the past three yearB the 
scene of the most erne! persecution the world has witnessed 
for centuries. The Madrid-Valencia-Barceloua Government, 
whether by deliberate design or by mere sufferance, has 
tolerated an almost complete proscription of public religious 
worship throughout the area that it controls and has per
mitted a wave of brutish vandalism, torture, and murder, 
to proceed unhindered. However one may choose to regard 
tho issue politically, therefore, no man of good will can face i 
that Government's, record save with- a deep-seated feeling | 
of revulsion and reprobation. Nor can one's attitude toward 
the opposing faction in Spain rightly affect that judgment. 

Our own country has fortunately been free of the savag
ery that has manifested itself in Russia, Mexico, Spain, Ger
many, and elsewhere, and our Government has seen fit to 
voice its protest to this persecution in principle. At tho same 
time it has rightly held the peace and security of its own 
citizens paramount and lias refused to take sides in the 
fiercely partisan Issues that divide Europe and that are them
selves the root cause of this persecution. To> this end II has 
adopted a formal and statutory poljcy of neutrality. 

AB presently phrased that policy of neutrality embraces 
civil as Well as international conflict. This is as it, should be, 
considering that the issues involved in the Spanish Civil 
War are unh-ersally admitted, by partisans o n both sides as 
well as by the impartial, to transcend not only Spain but 
even Europe. Other nations have taken sides in this con
flict, officially or unofficially; but the UNITEP STATES 
HAS NOT. AND A S LONG AS IT WISHES T O PRESERVE 
-AN ATTITUDE OF GENUINE NEUTRALITY IT MUST 
CONTINUE NOT TO TAKE SIDES, MUST CONTINUE, 
AMONG OTHER THINGS, TO WITHHOLD MUNITIONS 
FROM BOTH PARTIES TO THE CONFLICT. 

Had the United States continued to permit munitions ship
ments to the Government which it recognizes in Spain it 
might have contended, under the principles o f international 
law, that it was not formally taking sides in the Spanish 
conflict. Such permission would have been the result only 
of an omission to act on the part of the Government of the 
United States. Bat since our Government has formally 
jadopted a law forbidding munitions shipments, and has con
tinued under that law for nearly two years, we can 
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Invitation Extended To Embargo Backers 
To Visit Leftist Spain Proves Boomerang 

Apparent Trickery 
Revealed As Facts 
Show N o Evidence 
Of Such Invitation 

now 
„ r . v....j i/j a. jA io iuvc uci—repeal 

of the Act of May 1, 1937—and that cannot but be warded 
as talcing' siaes. ,A_s the Lawyers' Committee on American 
^Relations With Spain, which favors lifting \Sxe embargo, i t 
self admits: "T-ww— «- •—-- ~- -"Lifting the embargo . 
whole scheme of. . . .Non-intervention 

.will destroy the 
.It will put new 

heart into the democratic (i. e., United Front—-ed.) people 
of Great Britain, France and other European countries, halt-

. JLng the retreat of democracy before an advancing, ruthless 
Fascism It will make it possible for the Spanish govern
ment to bay arms . . . .as well as to equip her armies with 
.what they need to insure victory. 

Thai our Government should jeopardize i t s position of 
neutrality would in itself be bad enough; but that it should 
do so in favor of a Government that stands responsible for 
the vilest kind of oppression and persecution is unthink
able. It would not. only be desperately dangerous to the 
peace and security of the United States, bat would be, in 
eyes of a world ahready racked with inhuman and bestial 
injustices, a condonation of such savagery. 

Urge your Senators and Representative t o KEEP THE 
SPANISH EMBARGO—write to them, wire them, tele
phone them (Senate Office Building or House Office Building:, 
Washington, D. C.) i Sign the petition on this page I Urge 
your friends to do likewise 1 

KEEP THE SPANISH EMBARGO COMMITTEE 
1312 Massachusetts Avenue, N. W . 

Washington, D. C. 

Act Now! 
CUP THIS COUPON—SIGN IT AND MAIL IT 

TO YOUR CONGRESSMAN 
WO THE CONGRESS OP THE UNITED STATES: 

We, the undersigned, respectfully petition the Congress, for 
as long as we shall adhere to the general policy of neutrality 
as enunciated in the Act of August 31, 1935, t o retain on oar 
statute hooks the further and corollary principle enunciated in 
Ihe Act of May 1, 1337, extending the original act to include 

-ervilTts~~weH--as- inter national gcnflictsT ~ 

NAME 
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WASHINGTON (NC).-A. state
ment which. Fernando do loa Rlos, 
Ambassador of Loftiat Spain, gave 
to the press Sunday, on [ha e v e of 
"Lift tho Embargo Week," proved 
a boomerang o n Monday. 

Tho Ambassador said there Is no 
religious persecution In "Loyalist" 
Spain and b e added that he invited 
Ave prominent members o f the 
"Keep tho Spanish Embargo Cora-
mi tteo" to v i s i t Leftist Spain and 
see for themselves. His statement 
was timed to precede tho groat 
moss meeting hold in Constitution 
Hall under the sponsorship of the 
'Keep the Spanish Embargo Com
mittee." T h e Committee, spon
sored by tho National Council of 
Cathollo Men, i s composed of per
sona of all faiths, 

The Leftist Ambasador's state
ment was sandwiched In between 

demonstration by tho American 
League far Peace and Democracy, 
on Friday, and a sorlcs of meet
ings by the National Conforenco to 
Lift tho Embargo Against the 
Spanish Republic, Inaugurated on 
Monday. 
Called Propaganda 

None of t h o s e whom Ambassador 
do los Rioa said he Invltod to visit 
Loyalist" Spa in had received any 

such Invitation Monday. They 
brought forth evidonco to attest the 
existence of persecution In that part 
of Spain under Loyalist control, 
and branded the Ambassador's an
nouncement as propaganda. Some 
expressed the utmost willingness to 
go to "Loyalist" Spain It a n In
vitation over i s actually forthcom
ing. One re-.vUed that ho had fried 
earnestly t o g o to Leftist Spain 
during the summer, but that he 
could get no cooperation from Am
bassador de los Rlos In obtaining 
a visa for that territory. 

Tboso Ambassador do los Rlos 
said ho Invited ore tho Most Rev. 
Michael J. Curlcy, Archbishop of 
Baltimore; the Rt Rev. Msgr. 
Michael J. Ready, Oonoral Secre
tary of the National Catholic 'Wel
fare Conference ; the Rt Rov. Msgr. 
Fulton J, S h e e n of the Catholic 
University of America: Alfred E. 
Smith and El lery Sedgwick, editor 
of the Atlantic Monthly. 

"First-hand information from ob
servant travelers recently returned 
from an extended tout of Spain. 
and other whol ly reliable reports, 
pat me- on ray guard against the 
sham and trielcery behind Senor 
da loa Rlos' invitation," said Arch
bishop Curley. 

1 refuse to b e duped by alleged 
religious ceremonies especially 
staged for the benefit of visitors; 
nor have I any desire to make a 
guided tour which follows an- Itin
erary sorpentine In fact and meta
phor, designed to pass by One 
open church and pass over dozens, 
the while the party walks on 
ground still wet with the blood of 
hundreds of priests and nuns. 

"If Senor de ioa Rios Is born qf 
sincerity, let him frankly admit 
with me that between the Commu
nist Loyalist Government of Spain 
and the Church; there must be en
mity. Any word*or action of the 
Spanish L o y a l i s t Government 
friendly toward the Church, roust 
be taken as a sign of fraud, or at 
self-deception, o r of the repudia
tion of Its principles. 
Charges Trickery 

"The Loyalist Government of 
Spain offers anything but substan
tiating evidence that it repudiates 
Its anti-Christian principles of al
liances. 

"Its diabolical ingenuity does lit
tle t o encourage subscription to the 
theory that ft i s deceived concern
ing i t s orm nature or that of the 
Church. W s "«n constrained to 
conclude, howsoever loath we b e to 
do so , that the invitation of Senor 
de los Rlos a n d the equivocations 
and histrionics o f Prime Minister 
Negrin are but base, fraudulent 
trickery." 

Mtonsignor Ready said: 
"That I have been invited by Dr. 

Fernando de los Rlos, Spanish Am-

Tlie 'Invitation' Comes Late 

<e«wr> • June, 1831 

Dear lir. inbeeiidor; 

Z as* preparing to depart for Surope ultMi, 

e res days, on i tour* or observation. J desire to avail ayself 

of this occasion to w i s t t your country, and fil l fee grateful to 

Your Excellency for anything you say do to fioii£*eto ay tn£ry 

there. v 

i then eppraclate -shswvaT eonildaratlon tow SxoelUncj 

* i U give to this reerttaat In the Interest of proposing relief 

and lelfare progress f o r the stricken sufferers o f your country, 

and of' ascertaining tnforaatlon on the religious end eduoot tonal 

conditions In Speln. 

I reaoln, ilth eoreUel aentiasnU of rtgarti, 

S i s o*<sal'.ency 
Senor Dr.Con Femundo de los Rlos 
2700 Pirteentn Street .torthsest 
•sshlnjtun, D.C. 

As "Lift tho Embargo W e e k " was 
getting under way In Washington, 
with high prossuro demonstrations 
by partisans of Leftist S p a i n to Im
press Congress. Fornnndeo-' Sal lo» 
Rlos, Leftist Spain's Arjasassador? 
ostentatiously announced tbnt h* 
Invited fivo members of t h e "Keep 
the Spanish Embargo Committee" 
to v is i t "Loyalist" Spain a n d J t a 
thai thero }j. no religious p«n^i)U 
tlon. Reproduced above is a copy of 
a letter sont to Ambassador de los 
Rlos b y Monslgnor Michael J. Ready, 
General Secretary of the National 
Catholic Welfare Conference, last 
Juno. It shows that Monslgnor Ready, one of those Uenor de los Kios 
now s a y s he invited to v i s i t "Loyalist" Spain, actually tried on his 
own initiative to visit S p a i n more than six months ago. He was un
successful, receiving no assistance from Ambassador de loa Rlos. Those 
whom Senor de los Rlos C inset ) now says he Invited to visit *X«oyallst" 
Spain, but none of whom h a s received any Invitation, arc; Archbishop 
Michael J. Curley of Baltimore, Monslgnor Ready, Monslgnor Fulton 
J. Sheen of the Cathollo University of America, Alfred E , Smith, and 
Ellery Sedgwick, editor of Atlantic Monthly. 

EMBARGO 'LIFTERS' 
OPEN SESSIONS 
In Capital 
Amid Dissensions 

REDS SPATTER PAINT ON f t Y. CHURCH; 
INSULT WORSHIPPED 

-*W«veg of Communist violence 

(Continued o n P a n Eight) 

NUDIST FILM BRINGS 
CLOSING O F THEATER 

NEGRO LEADED U U I D S 
Carholics In Field Of 
Interracial Affairs 

NEW YORK (NO.— Catholic 
work i n the Held of.Jnterx-acfal af
fairs "has been carried forward 
with such, Intelligence, caution, and 
yet vigor, persistence and esfteetlve-
neis tfaat its teehnlqus la w o r t h y of 
emulation," Floyd J. Calv-in, head 
of Calvin Newspaper Service, says 
in an article in the Januaary issue 
of tho Interracial Review. 

The pronouncements at Pope 
Plus X I - - - -
Catholicism 
arlty stud unity of the entire human 
race, art human rights based o n the 
ideal at equal destiny of aril nun!' 
inspire "tolerance and liberality 
even f r o m non-believers," s a y s Mr. 
Calvin, who is a Negro a n d a mm-
Catho&c. 

The Catholic factor in Interrs-

NEW YORK-(N.C) 
and anti-religion" have made a. section of West Fourteenth 
Street in this city reseszible "a street in Barcelona," America, 

- Jesuit review aaid In last week's 
issue. 

Reporting that the facade of the 
Church of Our I^ody of Guadalupe, 
in Fourteenth Street, h a s Boon 
smeared with red-painted insignia 
of the Soviet, America says this 
was the climax t o a series o f events 
that begun Witts the picketing of 
a shop across from the church, 
when the shopkeepers refusod to 
contribute to a fund to "save Span
ish Democracy." 

"In its first attack against a 
Catholic church In America," tho 
review says, "Spanish Loyalists' 
Communistic hatred of religion has 
lowered its matte for this country's 
first glimpse behind tho cause of 
Spanish 'Democracy.'" 

, "of the mti** mm- ?£»«& VX^J°UrUe°th 

"1. Persecution and massed as
sault upon Catholics who -opposed 
or refused to contribute to t h e Loy
alist 'cause.' 

"2. Open Jeering at a Catholic 
religious procession in that street 
between, the church and tho picket
ed store of Jesus Moneo, 21B West clsl affairs deserves pralss tax the , . . . . . 

support i t has inspired w i t h i n as[*"ourt«emh Slreat, which faces the 
well a s from without Its ctsrclat,? he J enurch. ••*' «v 

(By N.GW.C. NBW8 SERVICE) 
WASHttNGTON.--DUieiuJon and 

contradiction marltod tho early 
sessions of tho Conference to Wft 
the Spanish Embargo hold in the 
Almas Tomplo of tlm Mneonlo Or* 
dcr here whllo on Monday night 
more than 4,ooo pontons Jammed 
the capacious Constitution Hall o f 
the Paughtcra of tho American 
Revolution to bpposo any move t o 
have the embargo lifted. 

Five hundred persons Monday 
afternoon at tho Embargo Confer
ence heard spcnltors Inaugurate 
"Lift the Embargo WooIC" While 
tho echoes of internal strife attll 
rang in their ears. Over the week
end a Maryland American Legion 
delegate walked out of the conferr-
fsrence when that body failed t o 
adopt resolutions denouncing Com
munism as well a« Naallsm. * . 

Monday, speakers, molt of thetn 
known a s sympathisers t a d tup-
porters of. the Spanish Leftists. 
made the »ymbol-oov«r«d welfcto ©( 
the Masonio Temple ring with or** 
tory that traced it serpentine route 
through a maio of contradiction* 
and an 111-concealod positive tend
ency toward the Spanish Reds. The 
"Star Spangled Bonner" w * « ung, 
but tho ting of the United Sliitas 
was placed alongside that of Loyal
ist Spain. In foot, the American 
Hag was hardly visible being a l 
most completely obscured from the 
audience by tho long "Lift the Em
bargo" banner across the top of the 
Btnge. 
noaeevelt Praised, 'Roasted' 

The choice assertions of speak
ers yielded tho faH6«lnjfi 

President Roosevelt was ardently 
quoted In support of the embargo 
nullification; the Chief Exocufive 
and his administration were thor
oughly "roasted" for giving confer
ence delegates tho "run-around," 

The movement to keep the em
bargo was belittled as only minor
ity-supported; admission was made 
that the Whit* Home and offices of 
Congress were being flooded with 
demands that the embargo be kept 

f ears for the future of democracy 
were expressed; and eulogise u t 
tered for a side In the Spanish war 
that denies religious freedom. 

Antagonism to religion or religi
ous groups wag disavowed; support 
of notoriously Comufllit-controlled 
groups was applauded. 
a t e * Bill ef ftlitti 

A form*? Mayor ef Kalaaiaioa, 
Mich., George H. Todd, was per
manent chairman. The first speak
er was Leon Hendarson, Presides* 
of the local Branch of th* Ameri
can League for Peaca end Democ
racy and government economist, r t 

(Continued on Page Bight) 
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Swift Action Meets Tra 
Of trlfetiplrattei 
To Ufa-Embargo A* faitnntt tk$%m 1 

timing o* Dmg.r to f ^ s l M &$ 
mm** ;M«Mt»% M t * l i ¥ 4 * tJ" 

ilte>*e^ilM|esi(l[ll'>>ri«li|»>l'l|lL)iliil>ili|i ISJISIII I 

-* 
* 

Sfcl^ft W. C » N I ^ M « » J $ 4 

Spain went into action thin we«k, MI aveati 
anottioi? ft) r«|W. iuo$i*ton -* 

Monday hlglat, th«uwnua «l 
persons of all faiths flUetl ike 
rsfatlotaaj'Capital'* lufeat MaeU 
tonus* te omtlowlng, <e hm 
erolurwat »p*ak*r#, under the snai 
twrtnig) tf the "Keen the, apt* 
ash Ktnbarg* OemmWH" tell 
why tsae imiteel Stetes aheukt ala) 
muit.swtnlti tie already existtaf 
esnibar̂ To oa arms sfcipowBia W 

^ Titeea^rlr«rna»da «l« 1M It!**, 
AAlMiwiMOY et tb« Spanmi S>lt 
1st G»vMnrfl«nt, eeld Ihs pre«4 
t$ut ahcro Is ne perawutkin el 
Hutxtem in Ut\M Spain *na tltat 
ha IliwHed flvo prcimt*RHi iu*m 
ber» « f tho "Keep O>o "aattltk 
ptnibasrgo Oenw.lttea'* to g » W 
"Xioyaaist" Spelii te> s e e Jtr them 
salves. 
Branteed rropaiaasda 

«*•"' s»*i)ed^W^n*«<»»der ^ ' 
«6» R*a» lnm»cdl«t»ly elcllltd **)« 
they ssad M«|vt« asiy InvltatM 
i a vfcajt mm SpaJss, iMm* 
foriaexr avleeaee ta sueaw taal w 
Ugloa k persecute* IJrtte, IUNI 

saV •s isbltsa fia^asBasyrasI 

%s^K al^sslFfe^f o ff*m^B|PB*^"v^ar' *a*W :Tainie>"t)^fJ|, 

Wrrlfceary irtt*,taTit»t(»»i.ls | 

visit J^X$$C 8"*1** *« t -<**W 

front AmBtoictar eVa M *&• 
when he seugkt* vie* fer »h 
pastpart. v O -- -*• - —̂— -—rr*?] 

TJttt- JTallenel 0»«fer»M«ia X|«' 
the JEamherKo Against Ifce Bpaa. 
Jah Eepubllo opeaaei leesJNf 
here aionday, with t w t rt««lly 
defratwd ttngMeanVMa «m«iig W 
moit prominent epealwri, 

Kdisrsrd I. HwBreav Heereter/ 
o f the *Ku9 the Spatsfah Bwjajf' 
are 0«»minltte«,H Isetaad • at*4«> 
ment ueylHg iKat "ample a*!-
mm eWsU'«;tl»:»*tnm»msi«e 
a l̂kasM^rsTW ' fftpi ^Mffjteji. "But' 
^•^•Wlft 'a^Ba^^Pky^'ega^a^e^Ayaa^Ba^^Baa^aeaaai.^ 

raty, watf mm sUatleee m 
<XAH Cftf Kmbarga Wm*k' itarM 
todar* At the tarn* time, titers 
*ru a«nt te Senators and M*rn< 
bers a t Congresa Uteratare (t 
oouRteantet the flood «t propeuras-
o a with which they hive bees 
deluged by parluuns ef aVeftM 
Spain who seek to have the em> 
heu|» llflrf. 
t o n t b«fore the schsduled tlmi 

for- Monday's m»#e mestlnr, tli» 
great saudltotium of OnitltUtlon 
MallHMistlnf 4i00 persctis — WM 
filled ta* capacity. Nearly an hour 
before tit* program w a s opened li rente nactuary to close the deori 

tKi *uildmr*nd raf iw admit. 
taaci to> any mote persow, A. hull 
throng of many thousands couM 
not |*l3a iBlrsnc* a n d had to U 
tiirstd away, There wart vturloui 
•eHmateu of lh« numhsr turned 
awayi jsomt pUced i t « i luglt si 

•satfarsM AMemneaal 
Z^oule Kenedy of TJ«w :̂TOfk, 

Pr*4ldi»t- of the National -Council 
of Catlaollo Hen «qd I^Jftildent el 

AOWW 
•^aoai l ' l eTlLessssI 

^bseseiafv ssssaasl SSSBS) 1 
7s7ijlii!isti« m ^^-i 
A M raflfciillli 
ysssct#*> o l Jl*> 
T i i l i i l i t s i 
^Sflpaiaass^ saaa ,̂ 

"S^^- w^^ W^^ 
•DIcieMBasi DI 
tiffssrskl la aft mm 
sssssVrisl ssl (asasssisM f l 

*W>|«am Wf «|»f«'f»W»* ^ f 
D C K M j M m t * M M WM 
r*Wl$W " • < ? ! ? ! » T ^ j L ^aaes i 
igjpwa ŝVssasBaJsEl sssssBaeaesia#JI 4ssV 

'f^FisiS**v 

fCsaaaesi^sbese 
* .bkkaatsasf 'saVsktitar. J 

- aj^MasM'saatss ' 

-Jt*f 

- A s • ' l*»l 
ittaesfaiar' ate 

sit - Tinfjarj 
CSaweunTtbae 
aettiMr Jter;] 
legTsMtlessi I 

wttiai:»»,tj(y 

son,' thtfe i t l i M i 

carityoftbHAaltWl 
wt^M-a^|Jyla|-ajl • 

CATHOUO SCHOOLS J>xocEiB Of ^ O C A T E S 

Mid-Year Examiiiatioiis 
MId-Y«ar IMocMazi EIe>m»»rilaiy School 

Examination Schs«dul« 
UfUllsh i - t 

•palling «-T; flllent 
Ree4fB*"*^R-•" i~ 

Genera} » e l « a « T-* 

Monesy, Jan. It 

Tue^ay , in. 11 

Wednesday, fan. It 
Thursday, Jaw, II 

A . 5L 
Christian Doctrlne-

l -» 
Arithmetic 3-T 

History B-» 
Oeograpby *-7 

Preliminary Btg«nts Exscanliicrtipiii 
Thursday, tin. It Geogrsphy 81V..fcMM&ff v 

Friday, /an. M til, English « ^ l U w y t - « l i n t 

Moneay, Jan. U Arltlmetle 

BOSTON^—The Board of Censors 
yesterday suspended the license of 
a theater for a -weelt, starting to
day, because the management ad
vertised and bitted a picture based 

fon a nudist colony, without first 
obtaining ther Board's approval -

It i s a rule of the Board that all 
places of entertainment must In
form the Board of the nature of 
forthcoming programs in advance 
of advertising-. 

Th* Foard a lso ordered the pro
prietor of a aigiit club to ctrange 
allegedly • suggestive sketches oil 
souvenir match boxes and menu 
cards' i 

adds, "It deserves to r o w , atld it 
will grow, if kept on the bisth jglane 
on whdeh It now moves atea40y 
forward.'* 

In discussing various pStases of 
Catholic interracial Intercast, Mr. 

fCalvln s a y s "the new spirit: o f the 
Catholic Press generally la 4ii»cuH-
big frankly and fairly the p*oWem» 
of NegToes, and their disposition 
to urge fair play on the w r t ' o f 
their readers, la building liesw hope 
to the hearts of Jfrfrrow,1* T h l l 
'trend i s evident not only bar Catho
lic publications of the mtttarogsolis. 
but In l a y publications throughout Arastaurant owner S i the arama Mock 
the laasd. The support gS«e>8a the J who refused to eomtrfbi 
Antl-Ly-ncbing Bill was mos* hfeartt 

'J. a«nched:nst ulutesraised by 
the picketing Leftist* a s thery pass
e d Our Lady of Gusdalupe. 

"4. The Am ot the Cross made 
With an obsceha gesture a t shop
pers ent«rln| th» store, 
~~~% Blaspheraoasly obscene r«-
marks greeting tvomea from the 
nearby convent «f Our Lady of 
Peace as they entered the store. 

**, Finsl defilement of Ou* Lady 
o f Guadalupe with the smear of 
tire hammer-afid-sicWe," 

The Anierfca strtlcls also soys a 

he adds. cnlng," 

Fire Damages Novitiate 
Quebec.—A fire wrecked &10 two 

fop floors of tho Dominica** E"alh» 
art' nowitiato early Kesc y»sai)K| 
r»"v. f*sre-e> members of Uies C&def 
wett injured snd wludb^ p»Jlf» 

.. contribute to toft 
l i s t fund collectors was brutally 
beaten, and that bin assailants later 
'attempted to reach him again, 
sending in a false flrc-atann in the 
neighborhood to decoy away the 
police who were *ra guarl a t tho 
cafei 

"Indignation among all people 
throughout tho community reached 

Hiah School Pln< emiii rfMHi"̂ ******"***' 
"ssmiep'̂ ses'sf «epn^Bsŝ sr̂ BrsF - a a e w ^ T a F ^ s r ^ lsa»aB ŝraas|Btpssiaâ ŝy»eâ Bjrse»sssas- —»—.-— ^ -

Wedne«day,/sa.tf ' ;t3»ics,a^i*«)i0faJlc 
" ' • " " . i . i i . i i n. in- i l l . I T , ,iiglSy.M .• .HI.-, i i 

' in f .HaH-jlVlTlllC flit, i [iiii,i|i;r Y i f li, H I 

High School Hê ramt* l̂ <nrilrmtkm» 
Thttrsdsy, •fea. II 

Friday, Jan. M 

Monday, Jan. i$ 
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